
Bar-ns
all the imne tp

everyone.

TenderSole,
It's charitable to your shoe

not fair to your feet to blame
soles when they smart and
Your soles are Intended to
plenty of use, and they will if
shoes are right. Stand or

smooth inner Crossett soMe-.i
the foot-comfortable, for hc

CROS
SH*Makes Li00 CALL ON VOUR D

LEWI A. CR
NORTH ABINC

Spring and Sun
woo)ens and silk

( tion,

Our Motto: "Quick

Buchai
A Good Year for the Farmers.

Before his departure from New Th
York the other (lay for an ex- ConfE
tended tour in Eu-ope, Stuyve- each
sant Fish talked in an interest- Augu
ing way about the woes and pose o

hardships of the rich. He de- to m1(
clared that it was more difficult the fir
for a man who has been "enjoy- next,
ing an income of $260,000 a board,
year to readjust himself to the of me<
conditions of a $50,000 income Eas
than it is for a man living on erty ti
$15 a week to have his wages town~s
cut to $10." But how does he ship, )
know? Did he ever work for ship,
$15 a week and have his wages to wV n
cut to $10? Pump
Another of Mr. Fish's griev. erland

ances or regrets is that the rich ship, ]
have no cash with which to pay The:
-their bills, and that the trades- organi
men are becoming cruel In their and s
dlemands. Even at Newport the ele~t 1
cottagers are required this year ate sc
to pay as they go, "but," said applic
Mr. Fish, as he brightened up a rpe
bit, "'it is going to be a great sadt
year for the farmers of the couu-
try. Big crops are reportiedeverywhere.e The farmers will Ag
pofitwhere the business man da~
But why shouldn't the farm- whis

ers profit If they are raising the One
crops? Why should they always bliheof "howers of wood anddraws of a
ofwater" for the cottagers'at donNewport and the other IdleM

unproductive people of
country?--[News and 00rI n~e

The Columbia State jiI
that if Peary fails t
North Pole we m
Roosevelt to havo a
the near future. W

e Nthat would keep hli seed~time.--ontgome~j catte1

HENDS
OTT CO.''

1 The only STR.
Departien

but This weeks cyour
burn.

tand
your
i t~1

Oflfofzing to Sole Agents fo
Crossett Shoes

ST l Sorosis Shoes
and the patent
ed ventilatex

,Wal SY
0

Shoe for sum
LER ORWVRr ILA.TONS r- '"e- mer. Guaran

teed to keep th,
Lnerwash goods, feot cool an"

s at a big reduc-
prevent prespi
ration.

Sales, Small Profits:

ian= enderso
Notice to Old Soldiers. Bryan and Kern
surviving soldiers of the Bryan was determined to have

derate States in Pickens
B

Y arerequested, to meet ifor a. running mate a man To
whose. nwme ends with "n."oxvnship on the 1st day of His preference was Johnson, I

3t, at 3 p. m., for the pur- but he is satisfied with. Kerni. seef electing a representative Possibly he is a trifle supersti- N.et at the court house on tous. He knws full well -that treI
st Monday in September, all presidential'candidates whose .andto elect a county pension qun e e'nded with the letter toti
for year 1909. The place "w "wih a vice-presidential it t<4ting in each township: ,ida whose surname like- 1stra
ley township, Easley; Lib. y~s enided with "n" were quWi>wnshlp, Liberty; Central dutd -1
hip,Central;Pickens town- J en--O tn aPickens; Hurricane town- MadisonOInO - Pro
Mile Creek; Eastatee Jaa-J~athIoun. VOts h ip, .Antioch chatchi Jaksn-Van Buren; abo)kintown township, Suxth- Lincoln--Uamiln;- treU's storet Dacusvlfle town- Ud - e e

roi.Harrison-Morton.- D.
re assembled thyshall _____0
ze by electing a c-hairmanu
(ecretary, and shall tie Th~-legislature 'of-t Louisiana h~y baallot an -ex-confeder- has passed a highdicense lawwh
idler' not a holder or an for tlgat s~ate. -The nguimum1I

efor a pension, as- the liocse lst~o*500.
mntativeof the veterans of

pSPECIAL. SUMME& VCURSIONS cur
3B. Nswnuuw, Via Southern Railway,. t(

Pen1L omu E3atjimsly low~ rtnd-trip
nutlenan told us the othr Wek-~n4 Excursion :Tickets pie
at' moonainiera in t5 are now on sale for aill trains No
were tictnuhly making Salarylays and for- Sunday aga

y out of cdttaod niel niorning trains only, to Isle of get
,ag,gpnaenin about Pie,, Tybee; also to many at- mai

W, wlm akMo even alon tractive~Iountain R~esort Points, the
vildestu asever' wenit fnin prfi1~aclttions In South a ki
iemajIi~t gire OMara Tick~ good to re- i

at papie~ia~4 tn untl n ay following it i,
~Iwh*~ a pr(~ i eof sale.ta

~-ll~pts Is dded Also pecial Sunday Excur- may
kethett-bd,"had Blon rates from Columbia, Au- cros

i~i~4ti~g that *11Hui(da and Intermediate stations do t
~~ out of yotir to Isle of Palms and Tybee. 'it di

aho 6c the skfg- of 3Fo details, Vate~.eten~apply* Inqi
YiEtotiehes. Scrneyv to Southern ilauway agenits, or vou:

as beert. found for cotton~ 3. L."Mmar, A. ~. P. A., At- bots
iea etan ofo anta, Ga.;J. , Lag;,D. Th,~ itwy
--(ocQa R~ecota. .bharleston, S 0 ny

frerinrer--
tS StPre in r

ifferings. w A. ea~ a ee-
astsn 8nation.j

Ladies' Shirt Waistsr

and Skirts
25 Black Voil Skirts, worth $7.50 at - $5.0o

50 Ilack Panama Skirts, worth $7-50 at $5.09

$5 Lengerie Waists, closed from factory
worth $r.so and-$2.oo, for . 986

One lot Silk-Suits, worth $xo.o6 and
$12.50, for.- - - $798

All High Grade Voil

Skirts at a Reduction

n=Scott Co.
0,0I

gnat &=I ow eTtumnt! dian, dog or negro. KnowledgeIs what you need, and that you
sure diseases without medicine. can get from the pamphlet and

supplement, or my instructions.
I you complain in -any way, Don't forgetthatI refund your
or writeme today at Brevard, money with one dollar extra and
C., and secure a life's time Pay your railroad fare back

tment,which cost you A, home if T fail to

t the filling cost $2 or 2.50,te n hr, ocm;ad
Ll $6 or $6.50 and I will send cm l h r flce n
> you prepaid with full in- haldo gtmremny
LCtions5 and everything -re- Itlietlde n ete

me ihrecmenaio.

[y home or head office' is al- wne saet tapie

rs open and orders ar filled Wrttoafrpriclr

willwaskndmywan D. or nr. Knowledge
utis o is otymwhtIoneed,AGNTha oimet hie n Esl, .*can ge rtepamphd an d

suppoemnM,. r3yLnstrctions.

moneyolderneDoollHiexkra an

rge aygod, oinibery yor railroad fre back
1,.seeme r Ms.T. Bogs fhoe baf In al t bee naou

thenti reten n and ~Mthe*r,' so come;and.it t bea knd f tickry omev a whoae afftd ne-and
ben~ieecrco at Mheaor ge moehoe

IncellItens sadpls and geetle-

b comon ensetreament ' ith ecommaendtin
ignizedby all ntellwantepeoas~ aet soat arice.,
when heyndertWrdit.e today fo patycula

ntly tice they cdano sd, 14 elt h ihs id

a.ay ilawasknwAy hre D. ,t.,gL

utces. Ifo wshy t uy myoin el

istn:hiei ase,.C. EALhr AGdviEdNTers

boo or pmphlet and Thas, B~alLat ~crevad aN

>rge ayofd yor on iberty, Here isaelie or W' . enn

. wort yeor Mr.k.n owigs or ttou e in e acsr.

hotobyou hildtrenatey ofnd nTE.'rJr 'stsra

be toebea id ftricker have. OIDIWISa -t Bearnd nIoeer-A.
, edwhe rer.d~yu Thatey Mowier Yao'so Ok tweN. Y. otosnem just s smply goo asinteollhci- n ayo

et comnsne ramn, .y Exco' 9 serdb

wenbl frendsand 1ith. ~ Dp~ewo gn. unar

oevelreddctrwlseatey poy all asthovst veskedp

If itis ding't~e4: n, e th Olast Th w0p w o. ethet-

aln ywel4thou iti .r t , ZI.
owegof yuow .; t i :a . e,dai

orth a otrskown dlnse A .En


